
Emergency and After-hours Care in Korea
What do I do near Camp Humphreys?
Emergencies

For non-emergency after-hours medical 
concerns, call DSN 753-8111 or COM 0505-753-
8111 to speak with a medic.

If you believe that you are 
having an EMERGENCY and 
you are on-post, dial 031-690-
7911 from any cell phone, or 
911 from any DSN line for 
ambulance dispatch.

If you believe that you are 
having an EMERGENCY and 
you are off-post, dial 02-1339
from any cell phone or land-
line for English ambulance 
dispatch. 

Important to Know!

The Camp Humphreys health clinic is 
NOT an emergency room and does 
not have the diagnostic or treatment 
capabilities required to manage 
emergent conditions. If you believe 
that you are having an emergency, do 
not delay your arrival at the  
emergency room by going to the 
Camp Humphreys clinic. 

Instead, call for ambulance dispatch or 
proceed directly to  Dankook
Hospital’s emergency room (map on 
reverse).
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Dankook University Hospital

Anseo-dong San 16-5 Cheonan-si

Chungcheongnam-do 330-715

tel. 041-550-7640

http://english.dkuh.co.kr/main/

Be a prepared & responsible expatriate! 

Come by and visit Dankook University Hospital 

before you have an emergency! 

Visit our friendly international clinic staff.

Know the route from your home, and keep these 

cards handy in your car and on your fridge.

/

Translation Assistance:
080-429-0880
Nurse Case Manager:
010-6312-0256

Notes/Directions

http://english.dkuh.co.kr/main/
http://www.dsmc.or.kr/e-dsmc/index.htm
http://www.dsmc.or.kr/e-dsmc/index.htm
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Good Morning Hospital

tel. 010-6813-7500

http://www.goodmhospital.co.kr/eng/about/

about1.asp

Be a prepared & responsible expatriate! 

Come by and visit Good Morning Hospital before

you have an emergency! 

Visit our friendly international clinic staff.

Know the route from your home, and keep these 

cards handy in your car and on your fridge.

Translation Assistance:
080-429-0880
Nurse Case Manager:
010-6312-0256

Notes/Directions
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